
ha ad act a ina flash'l
& Relieves the con-

|J) gestion, cools the c -JB
stops the ache. (£3

Sj/Vbsolutely safe for old or I
\u25a0 young. Does not leave p
I slightest illeffects or re- H
I action. Tasteless Tablets |
I Alldruggists, 10c and 25c 1

B Wayne Chemical Co., Clarion, Pa.

Mountain Park
Green Houses.

Ilirtjfway,Pa,

We have the largest and most up-to- I
date GREEN HOUSE in Western

Pennsylvania.
All orders left at Geo. J. La liar'a,

Emporium, Pa., will receive prompt

and careful attention. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 52-ly.

Hsisssiest- Car«s.

J. C. JOHNSON. J. P. MCNABNE* |
I ? . A. JOH NSON.

JOHNSON & MCNAKNTLY,
ATTO UNE VS-AT-LAW

EMPORIUM, PA.
Willgive prompt attention to all business en-

t ustedtotUera. 16-ly.

MICHAEI. BRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAVP

Collections promptly attended to. Real estate
anupeusion claim agent,

35-ly. Emporium, Pa.

H. W.iliiiKN. JAY P. KELT
IREEN & FELT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Corner Fourth and Broad streets,

Emporium, Pa.
Allbusiness relatingto estate.collections, real |

estate, Orphan'sCourtand generallaw business
willreceive prompt attention. 41-25-ly.

MAT GOULD,

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY j
Also dealer in all the Popular dheet Music, j

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taughteither at my home on Sixth j

street or at the homes ofthe pupils. Out oftown
scholars willbe given dates at my roonit in thU j
place.

Till-.NEW ALPINE HOUSE,
Sterling Run, Pa.

W. H. BAGLKY, Proprietor.
First-class accommodations in every particular. 1

This old and popular House has been thorough-
ly refitted to meet every requirement of this i
rapidly growing town. Terms, reasonable.

«-ly. '

Cliuinbeilain's Stomach and I ver T;b

lets gently stimulate the liver and bowels
to expel poisonous matter, cleause
the system, cure constipation aid sick
headache. Sold by all dealers.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will ttire any
case of kidney and bladder trouble not

beyond the reach ofmedicine. No medi-
cine can do more, lor sale by Empori-
um Drug Company.

Must be Above Suspicion.

Kidney and bladder ailment)- are so

serious in their consequence, anil if un-

checked so often fatal that any remedy
offered for their cure, must be above sus-

picion. Foley's Kidney Pills contain no
harmful drugs, and have suioe?full\
stood a and thorough tist. For
sale by the Emporium l>rug Co

Hay Fever and Asthma.
Bring discomfort and misery to many

people but Foley's Honey and Tar gives
ease and comfort to the suffering ones.

It relieves the congestion in the head and j
throat and is soothing and healing, j
None genuine but Foley's 1 1? n«_y and
Tar in the yellow package. For sale by
Emporium Druj; Co.

Foley's Kidney Pills have Cured Me. j
The above is a quotation from » letter

written by 11. M. Winkler, E uusville, I
\u25a0 Ind , "I contract'-d - (

ney trouble. .My back j;ave out and ;
pained me. 1 seemed to have lost ali i

! Htrenctli and ambition; was bothered j
' with dizzy spells, my head would swim

| and .specks would float before my eyes.
1 took Foley'"s Kidney Fills regulariy
and am now perfectly well and feel like
a new man. Foley Kidney Pi Is cured
me." For sale by Emporium Dru_' Co.

When the stomach fails to perform its
functions, the bowels become deranged,

| the liver and kidneys congested causing
j numerous diseases. The stomach and

j liver must be restored to a healthy con-

; di'ion and Chamberlain's Stomach and

j Liver Tablets can be depended upon to

ido it. Easy to take and most effective.

! Sold by all dealers.

'?ls Life Worth Saving?"

Mrs. Mollie McKaney, Prentiss, Miss.,
! writes that she had a severe case of kid

j ney and bladder trouble, and that four

! bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy cured
her sound and well. She closes her

I letter by saying: "I heartily recommend
Foley's Kidney Remedy to any sufferei

lof kidney disease. It saved my life.'
' For sale by Emporium Drug Co

Press

Theodore Roosevelt's
OWN BOOK

African Game Trails
Gives in Book Form the Sole Account

of His AFRICAN HUNT «

WRITTEN BY HIMSELF

112 WANTJvD NOW
M in every \

\u25a0 City, Town and Village 1
% to handle u

Colonel Roosevelt's I
Great Book t

Early Subscriptions 112 illed by First Copies from the Press
FOR FULL AGENTS* PROSPECTUS WRITE TO

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
153 Fifth Avenue NEW YORK

r i ~r mm?imihi??himt'tt i am -innni r ni

?j What a Prescription

g Represents

It repre* nts the result of cartful diagiui*>iH.

Years <it tt.lining, study ami practice. It

n>icu)*l Ik* filled bv a pharmacist who

had junl the .aim experience in his uwii

.i* the l»->»tur. \\V have had
lh;tt ex|»eriettcv. .\ll<w t«< fill \uiir prt

scripti on. Thtn it r«prt»etit» Reeuveiv.

Old Reliable Drug Store
tilO. C. TXCHJAKT. Proprietor.

CAMERON N w> i V JULY 14, K,IO.

Hit Him Coming and Going.
Ail attorney weut to a livery stal>l

and himl a team for two or thi'e
hours and at the end of that time, ii
a state of absent miiuledness. left tin
team at another liverjj stable, when
it remained eight days. At stable No
1 there \tas no worry about the team.
They knew the attorney was perfectly

good for the pay. They knew that if
he Kept the team a month the bill
would be paid promptly on presenta-

tion. They presumed that he knew
what be was about and concluded it
was his business and not theirs. At
stable No. 2 there was equal freedom
from anxiety. The attorney came
there, left the team and went away,
saying nothing. They put the horse

into a stall and "chalked it down" on

the office slate, knowing him to be a

business man who paid cash. Discov-
ery came at last, and the lawyer was
presented with two bills, one for eight
days' hire and the other for eight days'
keep. He paid both bills promptly,

but it cured him of being absentmind-
nl for nearly a whole month.

The Coffee Cup In Persia.
The expression "to give a enp of

coffee" has in I'ers'a a somewhat omi-
nous signitlcance. This is due to the
fact that the coffee cup is one recog-
nized medium for conveying poison.

Some years ago the governor of Aspa-

dana. having long been at daggers

drawn with the chief of a powerful
mountain tribe, determined in this
way to put an end to all trouble. He
professed to entertain a great degree

of friendship and esteem for the chief-
tain and invited him to visit him at his
palace. The chief unsuspiciously came,

accompanied by his two young sons.
For a week they were royally enter-
tained. Rut at last one morning when
the chief came into his host's presence
he was coldly received, and an attend
ant soon stepped forward with a single
cup of coffee in his hand, which he of-
fered to the guest. The latter could

not fail to understand that he was

doomed. Preferring, however, steel to
poison, he declined the cup and was
thereupon, at a signal from his host,

stabbed to death.

Salad of the Shoes.
Freshmen have troubles the world

over. The "conscrits," as they are
called at the famous Ecole Polytech-
nique in Paris, are subjected to an

amusing initiation called the salad of

shoes. The freshmen report some

days before the upper class men so

that they can receive their uniforms
and become familiar with the routine
of the school. The first morning after
their tormentors return the freshmen
are aroused by a demand that they
throw their shoes out of the windows
into the courtyard. The shoes a.re
gathered into a heap. and. kneeling

in a big circle around this, the fresh-
men are obliged togo through some

ridiculous gymnastic movements at

the command of their superiors. When
| the study Hell rings they have but a

j minute to appear in the class rooms,

j and it is a strenuous minute around
1 that pile of shoes.

Tennyson Disturbed.
This story is told in Itobert 11. Sher-

! ard's book "My Friends the French:"
"A granddaughter of Wordsworth.

1 being full of admiration for tlie young

I poet who was to succeed her grand-
: father in laureate honors, was once

j taken to see Mr. Tennyson by Mrs.
j Taylor, the wife of another poet of

j some distinction. Tennyson received
i t hem very badly, showing great Irri-
; tation at being disturbed, and when

Mrs. Taylor rallied him on his manner

he said: 'Madam, I am a poor man.
and as I can't afford to buy the Times
I hire It from the stationer's. He
charges ine a penny for it, which euti-
tles me to keep It for an hour. Why

will people always select just that 1
hour to couie and call upon me?' After |
which he flung out of the room, leav- j
lug .Mrs Tennyson to n|>ologi7.e for his I
brusquerle."

Currency In China.
Writing from the interior "112 China, a

1 traveler says "Currency Is primitive
to a de:;ree. Lump silver onl> is used i
and copper 'cash.' Coined money Is i
not current Even In lloiian city, !

which is distant only two day* by rail I
from Pckln lump silver, the same cum- '
broils currency that has been used for !

? euturies. Is still employed It is cut

into small pieces bv hammer and eld*
el Every town and village has its '
1w 11 wei :!it unit - .> .os, mid tin re Is

> pretense at uniformity "

The Man and the Parrot.
Exasperated Purchaser Uidn't you

guarantee that this parrot wild re
peat every word lie heard*

Itlrd liealer Certainly I did
llut iie d<MU't re|M-ut a single word "

lie repeat* every word he hears,

but lie a«ver h> trs any 11«- is as deaf
as a post."

Lilt'i Percentages
It Koineliiiies happi-us that a matt i

plays uit errorless n>Ni' au >«? he u<

< \u25a0 pts uiluhly few chance- The man

lit th« rmbt inuiirii Is pretty sura lu

have a better ttelilltiK record ilia a th*
shurt stop At' lilsuii litobe

Owltiene
"lie (Mi*! on \ su e ami *nuld hare

man 1.11 tier kt.t t"r h#i mother"
"All' lief luitlirr ' \u25a0

s(« !,,?» lielhor Wm Willi inore *1

' tractive "

Miseed Fir*.
I'm(mii trie* | 4ii< i'«tUre l« the

KITTERY POINT ELMS.

Each of tha Giant Shade Trees Cost a j
Pint of Rum.

One of the most striking attraction"
of the old town of Kittery point hu.-
iong been her lowering elms The>
rise mitgnificenrly above trees ot till
other varieties, and in summer with
their foliage encompass her ipmlnt
streets in delicious green coolness
transform the fine old place into a ver

itable seashore fairyland and last, but
not least, enrapture the summer visitor

For nearly two miles along Hie high

way, which for the most part follows
the shore of the harbor, these spieud <i
specimens rear themselves at lairiv
regular intervals, though the u\ has in
times past brought some of the nmn
arehs crashing to the earth.

The story of the circumstances at j
tending the planting of the giants, as j
it has been handed down from father
to son. runs as follows: "Major Thorn
as Cutis, one of the old town fathers,
who conducted a fishing business, for-
eign commerce, a store and a tavern

in the famous Pepperell mansion (built

conceived the very commendable
Idea of beautifying his native town by
setting out trees.

"Accordingly In 17111 ho gave one
Samuel Rlake the contract. Samuel's
remuneration was nothing more or less
than a pint of rum. doubtless brought
from the West Indies by one of the
major's pinkies, for each tree planted
There were originally ninety of them,

and they extended from the Seavey
lot. near where the First Christian
church now stands, to the 'top of the
Point' or the shore of Spruce creek."?
Kennebec Journal.

THE SPIDER'S THREAD.

Its Use by Astronomers In Their Study
of the Stars.

The threads of the garden spider are
fixed by astronomers in their tele-
scopes for the purpose of giving line
lines to the field of view by which the
relative positions of stars may be ac-
curately measured.

For a century astronomers desired
to make use of such lines of the great-

est possible fineness and procured at

first silver wire drawn out to the ex
treme limit of tenuity attainable with
that metal. They also tried hairs one

five-hundredth of an inch thick and
threads oft lie silkworm's cocoon,
which are split into two component
threads, each only one two-thousandth
of an inch thick. But in 1820 an Eng-

lish instrument maker named Trough-

ton introduced the spider's line. This
can be readily obtained a fourth if
the thickness of the silkworm's thread
and lias also advantages in its strength
and freedom from twist.

In order to obtain the thread the
spider is carefully fixed on a minia-
ture rack, and the thread, which at

the moment of issue from the body is
a viscid liquid, is made to adhere to

a winder, by turning which the desired
length of firm but elastic thread can
be procured.?London Graphic.

Henley's Sufferings.
In fifty-four years of his life?he

was born In 1849?W. E. Henley never
knew what a day's perfect health
meant. When little more than a boy
he was attacked by a disease which
necessitated the amputation of one

foot. He was told later by the doc-
tors that the sacrifice of the other leg

was ueccssary were ho to live. The
fame of Dr. I.ister had reached Hen-
ley. and, penniless and almost friend-
less. he determined to try Edinburgh

infirmary. Thither he traveled third
class In physical suffering such as few
have known, and when he reached
the infirmary his whole possessions
amounted to a few shillings. His con-

fidence in I.ister was justified, and his
leg was saved. He was and remained
a cripple, but neither hopeless nor help-

less. His astounding uimbleneflg un-
der these conditions suggested to Rob-
ert I.ouis Stevenson the physical Sketch
of John Silver

A Hard One.
"The self made man is splendid."

said Andrew I'ltrtiegle at a dinner in
Washington,"it lie inuku* himself a

mental and spiritual no less than a

financial success. Too many self made
men neglect the Intellectual side. This
sometime* at commencements, for ex
ample puts them at a disadvantage.

I kliow a self made man who said at

a commencement to his nephew:
"'Well, Tommy, inj son. what do

they tench you here?"
""laitin and Greek,' the l>o> replied,

'mid Herman and algebra
" Ileal' me." cried the self wade man.

'And whttt'a the algebra for turnip 1""
- St l.i'Ui* tih'ln' I lein. crat

The Difference

"Wlntt dii you regard as the chief
dilfereuce between a theorist mid a
practical limit?"

"A llieul i»t." I'cplled Senator Sor-

ghum, "studies out how i« thiuif ought
to be done. and tlie other IclluS make*

Up Ills utiud li»Yt It can be done."
Washlntftou Star

Out ?! the Ordinary.
Hi Hi \\ h> do >"U eiioiurutfe thai

. i opal Mr llllnlasf Nelle Why. he
?«)« lliliig. I lew r Itctti <1 any other
111. 11 l tut ' I telle ItulicslU Y lie pro
lii*set I ' I!\u25a0 v ultioil IAMdel

Mis CtiiMilmnli
"Kier bud tiu »tr#w (lowers in your

puili s» >"ii returi i d bottle, senatorV
Nns I in salt tied mil lu tm% e em

Otruw b.i mum I. ellUils "
* PllUburg

t»lram M
Mrs 4 It) hu*is»iii| la i*wiil>»?»..'

tWU issll I lie I on'* io»ihli<« \|i ~

It Muk is "i i *n4s»..i.iM* ll|

Ths Fat Woman's Ring.
The woman showed a fat linger In

| whose folds ot flesh was Imbedded a

plain gold ring.
"How much will you let me have on

this ring?" she said to the pawnbroker.

"1 can't tell until you take it off so

I can weigh It."he said.
She tugged at the ring, it wouldn't

come off.
"Can't you get it off for meV" she

asked.
The pawnbroker threaded a needle

with stroug linen thread, soaped the
needle and slipped it head first under
the ring toward the hand Then lie
wound the long end ot the thread
tightly and evenly around the finger
almost to the nail That done, he
took the needle and unwound the
thread from the base of the linger out,

1 and as he unwound the ring slipped
| off. He weighed thp ring.

"Two dollars." he said.
"That won't do ine any good." said

j the woman. "1 can get S3 any place
! else."

lie returned the ring.

"She didn't really want to pnwn it."
J he said. "She just wanted somebody

| to take the ring off. A jeweler would

i feave done it the same way. but lie
would have charged something."?New

J York Sun.

Mythical Creatures of Japan.
The Japanese believe in more myth

ical creatures than any other people on

the globe, civilized or savage. Among
them are mythical animals without
any remarkable peculiarities of con
formation, but gifted with supernat-
ural attributes, such as a tiger which
is said to live to be a thousand years
old and to turn as white as a polar

bear. They also believe in a multitude
ot animals distinguished maiuly by
their size or by the multiplication of
their members. Among these are ser-
pents 800 feet long and large enough

to swallow an elephant, foxes with
eight legs, monkeys with four ears,
fishes with ten heads attached to oue
body, the flesh of which Is a cure for
boils. They also believe in the exist-
ence of a crane which, after it lias

reached the age of 000 years, has no

need of any sustenance except watei

Blamed the Last One.
A man who from all appearance*

had dined well, but not wisely, bought
a ticket at the box ofiice of a theater
where a farce was being produced in

i German. The man settled comfortably
back it) bis seat, smiling at the pretty
stage setting and evidently prepared

to enjoy an evening of pleasant diver-
, sion. After a time he began to look

I worried and leaned forward in his
seat.

"Strangest thing ever sperienced," he
muttered.

A few minutes later he left the thea-
ter. At the door the ticket taker of-

fered him a return.

( "Nope; don't want it,"he said as he
I brushed it aside. "Guess that last

t drink went to my head. Can't under-
stand a blamed thing them people
a-sayiu'. I'm goin home to bed."?
Philadelphia Timet*.

Extravagant Mourning.
Pepys' diary has this on the mourn

ing customs of the time: On Sept. 22
ICOO. when there was mourning for

' King Charles' brother, the Duke of

Gloucester, he "bought a pair of short
black stockings to wear over a pair of

' silk ones for mourning." Next day
; "came one from my father's with a

black cloth coat, made ot my short
cloak, to walk up and down in." The

' problem ot mourning for men must
' have been greater tlinn It is now In

those days, when ordinary masculine
' costume was less somber. On this oc

1 caslon Pepys records seeing "the king

in purple mourning for bis brother"
' There is one mourning extravagance

1 : of the early eighteenth century which
would scarcely commend Itself?the
soles ot the shoes used to be blacked
?St. James' Gazette.

i

The world's most successful uiedicite
tor bowel complaints is Chamberlain's

i Colic, Cholera ami I)iarrbu<u lle!uid_v.
i It lias relieved wore pain and suffering,
i und saved more lives than any otln r

medicine in use. lovuluable for child-
\u25a0 ; reu and adults. Sold by all dealers.

A I rightful Wreck

of train, automobile or "'ay cause
, cuts, bruise*. abrasion* sprains er

W'lunils that demand Hucklen'* Arnira
. , Sal\i earth s greatest healer. Quick

| relief sod prompt results. K-r burns,
boils, »ofe» ul all kinds, ecu UIU. rliappid

| hands and lips, sore eyes oi cuius, its
I supreme. Surest pile cure. cents si

all Hruggisls.

Lives Without Heart.

I Wr liaVi heard o! people i. ? \u25a0 with
| him suy heart is the purpo-- ul their
I lives. It yuu lack Ml.ll' and giugcr in

> >uiii worldly puinuit* u may be ipiickly
supplied bv u»ing S' line Pills the touie

. that cure* all forms of uerve weakness.
So uisttir what y at w<aku< -- u, il it

, l» at all of S l eiv u.- listure, It tali be
' rillid bv Hl'kiue I'tlll. Il the) tail, the

coupons in °ln Uit» an g* d for the
i return o| 'iii* un ite) Pin. |1 a bos,
|li ftilea +'i with Inl guarantee \«J-

il,e»» of all nil H. C I'od*i>u, I'lUiigint,
fiinp..ri ,iii stole tin) mII a!i tku pi hi. I
pal II», dies ami 4u Uoi substitute.

I I' t lhill. elii. lt' illllv.l. r i |«*»

?Im'uhixa wliuh isn be «H«ir"lU<i by giv

\u25a0lt I b.iiobi 11.1 I, i > Ilia asd
'i. 4iihut a Si' tin Iv \ll lb << u< .?»\u25a0

j .... iksM Site*
e*ih . p i-H Mu thi hotsel* ».u|e than

A Pew Short Weeks.

J Mr. J. S. Kartell, Edwardsviile, til
write.-: "A few months ago my kidney.

I become congested. I Lad .seven: back
aches and ) itns across the kidi ? and

j hips. FolcCs Kidney J'iils prompt! \ cured
my baekaehe and cone eted the action of
my kidneys. This was brought about
alter my using them for only a few shrrt
weeks and T can cheerfully n < inmend
them.' For sale by Emporium Drug
Co.

Napoleon's Grit.
was of the unconquerable, never-say-die
kind, tbe kind that )ou need most when

| you have a bad cold, cough or lung dis-
ease. Suppose troches, eough sirups,
cod liver oil or doctors have »il jailed,
don't lose heart or hope. Take Dr.
King's Discovery. Satisfaction is guar-
anteed when used for any throat or lung
trouble, ft his saved thousands of hope-
less sufferer.-. It masters the stubborn
colds, obstinate coughs, hemorrhages, la-
grippe. croup, asthma, hay fever and
whooping cough and is the m<.st safe and
certain ren.edy for all bronchial affec-
tions fj()e. 81. Trial bottle free at all
druggists.

Soreness of the muscles, whether in-
duced by violent v \u25a0 rcise or injury, is
quickiv lelie.Vi 1 'ov the free ap]>lication
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This Lini
ui t.t is equally valuable! lor juusenlar
rl.< umatisiii, and always affords quick re-
lic;. Sold by all dealers.

Work 24 tlouru a Day.

The busiest little things ever tu.uie arc
Dr. King's New Life, I'iils. Every pill
is a .-u^ai'-coatid globule of health, that
change.-weakness into strength, laDguor
into 1 uirgy. brain-lag into mental power;
coring Constipation, Headache, Chills,
Dyspepsia, Malaria. 25 cents at all Drug-
gists.

Those Pies of Boyhood.

H e,w delicious were the pies of hoy-
hood. No pies now ever taste so good.
\V hat's cliangeo? The piet? No, it's
you. You've lost the strong, healthy
stomach, the vigorous liver, the active
kidrnys. the regular bt we!s ol hinhood.
Your digestion is poor ami 30U blauie
the food. What's needed? A com-
plete 112 ninj up by Kiectiic Jfitters of all
orgaus of digestion?Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys, Bowels?Trv them. ThejH
restore your boyhood appetite and appre-
ciation of food and fairly saturate your
body with uew health, stiength aud vig-
or; 50 cents at ail Druggists.

Cedar Shingles 54.60 per thousand at

C.R. Howard & Co'«.

/rears&J I

|Phm^
Co Into the

ATLAS
E-Z Seal Jar Whole
?a fact which gives itgreat advant-
age over old-style, smull-inouth jars.

Stop cutting up large fruits for
anning. Goto your aealer and ask

for Atlas E-Z Seal Jars. After that
you can fill your shelves with
jars holding full-sized fruits?natural
looking as well as good tasting.

Atlas K-Z Seal Jars are very strong;
smooth at top and sure scalers.

HAZEL-ATLAS CLASS CO.
Wheeling, W. Va.

Oh my head!

I" gtT Over work, worry,

' y,/ \ ykil. .train.d ncrvvi,

W(fV) eahaiwtio*,

-w kudtch*
| 1 and iuur*l|i>

, ||| point "Cured In t fl«»h" by

IANTI-ACHE
D««« not ?W*l lilt Howl

I 10c >nd 2Sc et ell dru||iiU


